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Our stock of Spring Clothing
io now ready for your inspection.

It comprises such a variety of
atyloB that we will surely be able
to suit you. Prices very low.

A. a YATES & CO,

I, KIKIK.lt IIUll.DINU,

OUR, OrjB3TNUT fc SIXrH STS.,

PlllLADK.Ll'IIIA.

AT VI'.IW a KATiiron.

READY-MAD- E 'CLOTHING
FOHMK.V, IIOVS. CIIILDUKN.

tiiimufiictiiroil train raroliilly unli-clo- WOOL-i:S-

Ill Hit the lead I II K PKKTTV BTYl.KS,
KCKI,LKNT FITI'INU, WKLL MAIIK
WK.LL Till MM P. 1), mill marked nt flKUrcs
Unit bear liivorihlti comparison - Itli the low.
csiKivun liynnv First Clutu Clothing House
In thu city.

All woolens selected with a view et Hiving
tli bust jinsslhlti results n li priinanunoy t
colnrH. All unod thoroughly spoiiKud,u the
uml tli.it tlicrn will In) mi shrinking) III lengths
mil width of wirinitntH utter manufacture,

Our limkoof (JLOTIUNl. always stands the
li'Hl us to ilunilililty, uml miiliiUilns tlio shape
mill color In till kinds nt weuthor.ralu or shine.
A trial I nil tlmt l necessary to convince ttui
uinl skeptic of Its superiority ever most till
Otllur UlUM'S.

Our $10 and $12 Suits
aiu murvols of c'cnpnH-s- , which no Clothing
lluyer, cnnli'tuplullin; tlio piuchaso el Surlnir
Italuiuiit, should lull to see Tlio wonder Is
how clolliliiK no kooiI cun be made lor no llttlo
muiii'y. from the assortment we have It In
nnli'llllcull to iiiuku sutlslaclorv selections.
Stop In uml hco whut von think et them

Tuulu luHjivcttully solicited

MYERS & RATHFON,
LKADINCJ I.ANUA3TKU CLOT1UKUS,

MO. la HAST KINO STREET.
LAN0A3TKU. PA.

utsii a imoiiiKti.11
wi: have oim stock of

SPRING CLOTHING
NOW HEADY FOU YOLK

INSPECTION.

Tho irooiU wu otter to you arnallof OUIl
OWN M.VNUV'ACTtlltK, aru WKI.b MAIK,
WU LTUIMMKI). el UUOI). IIONKST MA- -
TKHIAI. anil lit tirlcin which KU.NK CAN
byf Al. KUIt UllKAl'.NKSS.

Wu c.ill rxpucl.il attention to our largo stock
el

Children's, Boys'

and Youths' (Suits.

Our line of SHOUT PANT SOU'S, lor Chll- -
ilrun. runuu tiom slzua I to II, uml from one
lullilrnuiilltty cuiiih up.

I.UNli PAN r SUITS, ter School Hulta, from
two ilollnrH uml twuuty-llv- cuulu up.

HOYS' SUITS, from thu bust to tliucboapuat,
ut all prlci'i.

YOUTHS' SUITS, all iiuullllen, lor all unua,
at your own prlcon.

UENTS' FUIINISUING GOODS,

OK ALL Oi;!fJItlPriO.NB.

ALWAYS AT Til K l.OWKST PKICKS.

Trunks VaUoon, Shawl Straps, Eto.

WCAI.L AT'u

HIRSE & BROTHER,
PKNN IIAI.I. CLOI'lllNU 110USK,

Nob. 3 and 4 North Quoon Stroet.
if iambman into.

EXTRA PUSH.
Thit la what miikiH our NKW SPUINU

StOUK LAUUKit, ItKTt'KIl AND (JIIKAPKU
than It oviir wua tuiloiu.

Sco tlio womlorful low pilces In

-A- ND-V

Boys' Clothing.
Men's Suits at M.5U, $l.tW,$ l.50.J,00, 10.00, 3,00,

tlU.W, up to flS.W.

BOYS' AND OHILDRBNS' OLOTHING

OUU UUKATSPECIALTY.

Iloyn' HllltH Ut tVa, UM, 13.00, f.iM, 11.00,
3 U), tU.00, up to II0.1XI.

Chllilrtiu'uSulU Ul 11.33, 91.73, 12.00, (2.&0, $3.00,
tlOO, uitoto.w.

TO THE I.aDIKS: It you wish to buy Hoys'
orChllilruns' bulls look at our utrgu stock,
eleKuiit iiiuilo styles, workmanship, quality
uml low prions, ihuycanuol be iippruachuil
iiii)whuroln tUUclty.

L. GansmaR & Bro,,

THE KASII10NAIILE MEItUIIANT T I
1,0118 AND UL.OTHIKUS.

No3. flCGS NORTH UUEKN STREET,

UiKtit on thu Southwest Corner of Orange
Utrcot,

LANOABTEB, PA.

nr Not connootoil with any other Clo Jmu
llouso In tlio cltv.

Vt.UTIIIHO

11 KAIOVAI.

REMOVAL

EXTRAORDINARY.
New Establishment, New Goods,

S.S. RATHVON,
Mcrclnuil Tailor mid Draper.

Kospectlu ly Intorius Ids putrnnsnnd llm pub-Il- o

tlmt ho I ins Unmoved hit Merchant Tailor-lii-
Kstahllshtiiunt Irom no. 101, whom It has

huon located lor over ililrty ytars, to

131 North Queen St.,
(HOWKLl.'H 1IUILD1NU),

Wlioru ho has JiiHt opened with n Irosh and
seasonable linn et fabrics, lor men nml boys'
wear, whioh will be made promptly loonierIn nny my In, ami Hiitlslactlon assured.

Ihaiiktiil for pint favois. hlsetrnrts nhall Im
to imirlt tlio continued conhdenco el thu pub-Il- o.

S. S, RATHVON.
Pmcticnl Tailor.

in'iMinil

TJ UKKIIAIIT.

SPRING OPENING

-- AT-

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring KslubliHh merit.

I am now prepared to hIiow to thu trailo an
assortment et Wooluns lor the Hprlnn anil
Summer Ti tide which 'or beauty. Quality ami
(Quantity surpasses all my lormor elTorts to
p cmo my customers.

Nonn lint thu vnry best Foreign anil Ainorl-ca-
labile for lln'm anil business Suits ; a

complete line of the Latest Shades et Spring
Overcoating.

The very best et wnrknmnHtilp an'l prlcm
lownr than any llouso in thu city lor thu same
cuullty of kooiId

H. GBRHART.
TAILOR,

No. 6 East King Street.
1AUtlAIM Ul.OTlltNO srtlltK,

No. 'Ji CKNTJM-- : SO.UAUK,

I.ANUASTKIt, PA.

Burger & Sutton,
(I'KurjiiKrujm.)

ONE PRICE TO ALL,
AND THAT

Tho Lowest Price in the City.

SPRING SUITS
riioii i.w) up,

SPRING OVERCOATS,
tS.OO. 17 W,

NOT ONK, 1IUT

Several Cutters, to Suit Various Tastes.

ANIMMICNSKSTOUK OK

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
MAIIK UY OUU OWN WOltKMKN

AND ISVKUY AllTIUI-- WAHKANTKI).

AkiuiIh for the DAYTON 8IU11- T-
lminlnnmi'Ht, livst tlttliiK, but wiurlng uml
lowootprlcud.

BURGER & SUTTON

Merchant Tailors and Glotbiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.
IMyil

HUFir it WINTKltS.

A PINE WINDOW.
To-da- y wc have on exhi-

bition in our store window
the finest display el Fancy
Suitings and Gents' Furnishing
Goods in the city. While pass-
ing along your attention will be
attracted by the novelties in the
window. If you step inside we
can show you everything in our
line and after leaving you will
say to your friends thatGroff &
Winters lead in styles this
Spring. We do not necessarily
charge lancy prices for fancy
styles. We are equally pre
pared to meet the wants of
all in need of a Fine Dress or
Business Suit. We take pleas-
ure in announcing to the ladies
of this city, that our cutter, Mr.
Nicholas De La Sorrenskey, will
give special attention to the cut
ting, luting and making of ladies
garments of every description.
Also Riding Habits gotten up
in the Latest Styles and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed.

GEOTF fc WINTEES,
NO. 23 NORTH QUBBN ST.,

fcANCASTKU.l'A.
!nMwU

Tiro nun rAii--
f " Wonln lull to oxpri!" my Kmll.tuiJo," aya Mr. sLnr OAnTEH.of Naslivllli',

Tuiiii . lor the bonflfliM ilorlvml from

Ayer's-Sarsaparill- a,

IjavliiK boon alttlctoil all my llfo with HUUOK.
UliA.my HVRtmn xwmil naturmii'l with It, It
camooutln IIMITUIIKS, UI.OKItS ami MAT.
TKIIVHOHKH, nit over my boily." Mr tar-trmln-

that ho wa ontlroly curml by l ho
line or AY Kit's SAIttAt'AUII.I.A, anil ulnco
illncontlnuliiK lis tiso. olitht month nso, hu
has hail no mturn of the toioluloun Bvmp-tom- a.

All hamilul InfndlniiR nt the lilood mo
promptly romovixl by thl.t unuiinallnil allnr-ullv-

rRitrAHiii) nr
Dr. J. C. Ayr & Co., Lowell, Mush.

Solil by all DrugififUs. II, six bottles lor W.
marwuiai

A Y'KR'H UAUHAl'AHIIihA AND AYKIl'SJ Cherry t'nctnnit fnr .utn nt f!finlirn'a
Druif Hloro. No. .87 anil lav) North Quctin HU,
Laucailvr, l'a.

LAnn iiauk.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plimtor Is absolutely the be$

ovtir tnailo, couiblntux the virtues et hops
with Kiims, balsams anil extracts. Its power
Is wotulorfiil In curlnu ilUumos whoiu otherpliutiirn simply rellovo. Crick In the Hack
ami Nock. Pain In the Sldn or Mrnbs, HUHJoint, anil Muscles, Klilnoy Trouhlus. Ilhuutnatum, Nouralela, Horo Client, Allocttousofthe Heart uml I.I vor, and all iimlnsorarhus Inanyjr.nrtcureil tnsbintly by the Hon matter.

iry ik i ricut m cvnis, or flvo ter 11.10.
Jlnlliul on reculpl of urlco. Hnhl liv nil ilritt,
RlsUnnil counlrv stores, lion vlnttrr i:,m.
pany, Propilotors, Iloston, Mass.

LAME BACK.
JrlTor constipation, lom el nppollto nmlillsonses of llm bowels take llawhiy's Hlotnach

unci I, tvcr Pill.. 23 cunts. iiaf I yi i.tv (3)

FAIUI.

SAMARITAN

NERVINE,
Tho Great NERVE CONQUEKOK.

A SPEOIPIOFOR

tir EPILEPSY, spasms, -- a
C0NVLSI0N8, FALLINO SICKNESS,

ST. VITUS DANCE, ALCOHOLISM,
OPIUM EATING, 8YPHILLI8,

SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL,
UGLY HLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE,

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAK-

NESS,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

URAIN WORRY, RLOOD SORES,
BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS,

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND" 1RREGU
LARITIES.

C5r!?l.)0 icr liotlloataniBglsts.Sl
The Dr. S. A. Richmond, Med. Co.. Prop's.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
Corruspomlonco Ircoly tirswuruJ by Physl

chum.

II.OCKirTKNTON, Aunt, Now Yorlr.
4alyiluo.tw

CAItVKTH.

iflTAHLISIIKU 1830.

CARPETS
--AT

Philip Scliuni, Son & Go's
150 SOUTH WATER STREET,

LANUASTKU.PA

Wo have a full supply el HAG AND KILL,
INU OAK PETS, Wo only u:o the boot of
varus.

It you want n koihI, sorvlcuablu Carpet,
pliiiisti co mo ami uxmnlno our stock hoforo
purcbasInK ulsowhuro, as o will sull as cheap
as the uhu.iH'st, Conui uml sco loryourttulf anil
ho convinced, as we always huvo thu rcputa-tlo- u

et makliiK tlrstKilass Carputa.

CUSTOM ItAU CAitPKTS A SPECIALTY
COVEHI.ETS. COUNTKItPANES, HbAN.

KETS, CAIIPKT CHAIN, STOCK- -
INU YARN, AU.

Dyolui; Dono In all Its hrmichei at short no-
tice.

GOAL! COAL1
Ot the best quality, tixprvusly for finally ime.

THY A8AMPI.KTON.
KEMEMltEHTHE OLD STAND.

PHILIP SniUM, SON & CO'S.
No. 150 SOUTH WATEll STUEKT,

IBJiniJ I.ANUASTKIt, PA.

llUUtUI AMU HTAT10NKM1.

B LANK IIOOHS AND STATION Kit V.

JOHN BAEBS SOB,
15 and 17 North Quoon St,

Blauk Books & Stationery,

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Holland's Gold Pens,

lllnuk Deeds, Mortgages, Etc.

--AT TH- E-

SIGN OF THE BOOK.
CAUU1AUJCU, tl.

IKK OAHltlAOKllUlLDKIlS.F
THE STANDARD

Carriage "Work
OF LANOA&TKK OOUNTY.

EDGERLT & OO.,

Fine Carriage Builders,

MARKET STREET,
IN ItU.VUOF CKNTUALMAltlCK.T IIOU3KH

LANUAUTKlt, PA.

We make overy style Iluggyand Carlargo
desired. All work nnlshed lu thu most com
foiUihlo and elegant style, Wo use only thu
liott sulectod material, and ompley only thu
best mechanics. For quality or work our
prices are tlio cheapest In thu state. Wo buy
lor cash and sell on the most rcasouublo tonus.
Ulvu usu cull. All work warranted.

UEPAIUINQ PUOMVTLYATTKNUEDTO.
Ono sot et workmen especially employed ter
tUttt Durwow. w

TUB TOBACCO TBADK.
UONTIMIANOK Or Till! 'Hit lluO.1l

Iho Lnnsl Market Llvol Tlio Packers all
In) I U- K- More Than Oncllalf the

Crop I llteil.
Last woek, like the woclc bofero last,

wns n busy one. All our locat puokorsaml
all the Now York itud Philailoltihiii lioimos
that liavo ngouelos hero, li.'ul tlielr buyer h
In tlio lluld uvery day, tn.wiy of tUitn linv
log oarto blitiioho to piiroliuHo nil lliuy
could Unit. Tho country roads having be
oomo much liottor during the just few d.yu
of windy woather, the buyers emi now
H.ifcly votituro away from the turuiilkca
without datiRor of ntiokliiK fAtt in the in
tcrmlnnblo qtiaKinlrun which oxlstrd for
several weeks past in nearly all the "dirt"
rondo. Tho constant arrivals at the p.tok
Int; houses el country toatua heavily loaded
with the weed, show that the buyers Imvo
bocudillgnnt, aud It Is estimated that raoro
tbau ouo half of the crop of '811 has passed
out of the hands of the farmers in this
county, aud If the present activity contiii
ties the wholocrop will be lifted In a very
few weeks. Prices are a llttlo Miller than
they wcro earlier lu the season, but aru
not up to the mark that larmurs think
they should be, but tnituy have bean
obliged to soil at the oilers umdo thoin,
so that they oould moot their llrst of April
ouKfiKoraonts.

Wo prosent bolew some sales to show
the general drift of the market :

Samuel Moore bought from Conr.nl
Hoss, of Eden, 2 aoros at 13, 1, 2 ; from
Samuel llaslot, of P.irkosburi?, 2 aotes at
13, 0, 2.

billies & Froy, bought of Amos Funk,
Lancaster, 0 acres at 10, 4, 2 ; .1. S. Hitrs .,
Coleralu, 1 acres, at 15, i, 2 ; John Orosli,
of Warwick, 1 aore, Havana, at 25 ; of the
same, 4 acres, at 10, 4, 2 ; J. I. M. Raub,
Drumore, 1 aore, 12, 5, 4, 2 ; .1. M. Patter-
son, Drumore, 2 acres at 10, 4, 2.

R. II. Brubaker bought from S. Linton,
Drumore, 1 acre, at 15, 4, 2 ; John Roith,
Drumore, 1 aero, at 10, 5, 3 ; Ottis Sterret
1 aore, 8, 4. 2 ; Stephen Johnson, 2 acres,
at 10, 4, 2.

John Hildebraud bought of L. It.
Kunkle, Edou, 2 aoros at 12, 4, 2 ; E.
Harr, Drumore, 2 aoros at 12, 5, 2 ; Jacob
Shirk bought of Jacob Eckman, Kdnu, 2
acres at 0, 3, 2 ; of Wm. Kunkle, Edon,
1 aero at 10, 4, 2 j of M. II. Woaver, Edun,
3 acres at 12, I, 2 ; or Win. Phillips, Colu-raln- e,

4 acres ut II, I, 2 ;of Jas.
Drumore, 2 acres at 15, 5, 2.

Stirk & Co. have bought of K. P. Gil
Allan, West Fallowllold township, Cht'stor
couuty, 10 acres, at 10, 4, 4,2; D.m'l Dam
mil, same township 1 aero, at 11, 1 2 ; O.
Cresswell, same township, 1 aore, at 12, 4,
3 ; E. C. MoClolIau, Londonderry, town-
ship, Chcstor county, 1 actce, at 111, '

'Mr. Wra. S. Clark, of Chestnut Hill.
Harfoid county, Mil., shlppad to Skiles &
Froy 12,000 pounds of soul loaf tobacco at
17, 0, 3, 3, and 000 pounds of Havana at
20.

Buyers have been so absorbed in the 'S:l
crop that comparatively llttlo has been
doing in Lancaster In old tobaccoi, of
which thore remain a very considerable
stock in the warehouses.

A llrowl From Kurinir.
A good many farmers are growling at

the prevailing prluos,nud think the packers
are getting the lion's share of the prollts
el the tobaooo business. Tho following
communication from an Intelligent grower
givoB the sentiments of many farmers m
his neighborhood :

"Mkssiis. Eiiitoiis : Tho present way of
disposing el tlio tobacco crop is so very
uusattaf.iotory that the farmers of this
section are devising other ways by which
they can improve on the method of selling
their tobacco. That some other moans
must be adopted is ovldout, for this way
of waiting until the almighty buyer comes
with his self imposed duty of bomg the
judge to condemn your crop will no longer
work or tobacco raising will be au industry
of the past. Somo farmers are agitating a
tobacco market house to be located in
Lancaster whore tobaooo eau be stored and
have stated days for sale by auotiou. Tho
idea appears good ami h is m my suppor-
ters. If propurly oonduoted, aud thore is
uo roasou why it shouldn't be, it would
save the raiser much worry and trouble;
ho oould thou baud his crop elf ai soon as
assorted, aud pnt It up at unction when ho
pleased. Another plau nilvaucod is for
the farmers of oaoh towuship to colleague
together and oiso tholr crjp until thu
following year and soil direct to the
wholesale firms and roaliiu the prolit
whioh the warohoUbOd are now ouioyiug.
By they ojuld ailtatiuo
raouoy to the impoouuloiu raisers. In
either plau they would be free aud iudu
poudout of the nabobs who are now scour
Ing the country and (hunting in the facus
of the farmers the woilth whioh justly
belongs to the farmer aud olTorlug prices
that only n preconocrtoil nrranuoniont or
low roguery could dlotato. They pay as
mucu loruamagcd tobacco as for good anil
the majority of thorn want it all for a
mere song. It would appear that titty
waut to crush the tobacco crop out of
oxistenco as well as the grower. That the
farmers are disgudtcd with the faicothat
Is belug played upou them can easily be
ascertained by n few minutes' conversa-
tion on thu subject."

TI1IS NKW VOltll ni.MiKivr.
BOfrt Lear, Hmnatni ami llainw, for the

Veek tCuiiliiu euturday, Alnrrli i l.
U, H. Tobacco Journal.

With the Improvement iu the weather
the market improved, aud the thread of
busluoss, which secmod to have aUcondod
the week provlotiB, was taken up again,
resulting iu qulto n respootablu array of
sales, mobtly iu '80 aud 'Ul Pennsylvania,
though, For bludors of any dosoiiption
or crop a burning deslro was mautfostod,
sales of such taking place ut prices rang-
ing botwoou 7 and 15 cents. For '82
l'onnsylvaula thore is nt present an
apathy, standing in glaring contrast to
the iutoreBt centred in it some weeks ago.
Holders of line goods will uotlndon to
nny odors below 20 cents ; they speaking
oonlldoutly of obtaining more than 25
cents later on. They compare their stocks
with the outoomo of the '83 Pennsylvania
and that of the '83 Havana soed and the
prices for the same uiUho country, and
olaim tholr stook nt 25 cents to be the
ohoapest.

Tho most anxious ami careworn person
lu the market to day is the jobber. Ho
is amazed at the flgurors that paokors of
'83 Havana seed are ptoparing to ask, and
nothing short of a mlrnolo or a lower duty
ou Sumatra will apparently indium packers
to part with tholr Investments short of a
very heavy profit. Thoy now bowall the
late effort of the trade to kcop the duty ou
nuraatra nt vo coins aud loiniiy cry ter a
reduction till they have enough stook of
now seed loaf on hand. Last year aud thu
year bofero Sumatra proved a check valve
upou any too oxpansive prices Tor now
crops of tobacco. This year (at least so
far) the 75 per ouot. duty subdues Sumatra
Bulllolcntly to allow packers to play the
"bloated bondholders act." In about a
woek the first sale of new Sumatra will
take place at Amatordam. Tho opening
flguies will be watolidd hore with Intonse
interest. In certain droits in the innrket
It Is hold that the jrics. will be low

enough, owing to tlio largouess of the
crop, to allow a successful importation
oveu at the high duty.

Tho total sales of the wcok sum up to
about 1,000 oases, mostly of the sorts men-
tioned above, with no chnngo iu prices
from tboso iiuoted a wcok ago.

Sumatra Sold lively, to the oxtout of
probably 400 bales, at (1.10 to $1.80.

Havana Was aotivn, with sales of 700
baler, at 80 oents to $1 35.

Tho New York Tobacco Lea sumtnar-Ir.o- n

the market in that city as follows :
Western Loaf Tho market in this class

of leaf was characterized by consldoroblo
activity this week, and sales amounting to
812 hints uoro made, 005 hints being taken
for export.

Soett Leaf Waut of suitable stook is the
cauao ascribed for the lethargy oxlstlug

In the market. Tho importation
of 150 bales of Wisconsin Havana from
Europe this week proves that we have not
Kullloiout line stook to supply the demand.
Wo hear of a number of doalora lu this
market visiting the smaller cities in search
ofohoico loaf to 111! out of town orders,
which cannot be supplied hero. Reports
from the packing ooutres state that the
competition for good tobacco Is great,
and that for the uusold portion of
line tobaooo very high prioos are being
asked.

Spanish Havana fillers are only iu
tnotlerato demand, with sales of 400 bales
at from 80a. to $1.25

Sumatra A good inquiry, muoh look-
ing around, and limited sales have boon
the order of the week's busluoss. Now
that the ohotco lots of Sumatra are virtu --

ally out of the markot,the medium grades
are rocoiviug attention from buyers. A
great deal of luspootitig at the warehouses,
it seems, must be done bofero a sale can
be efloctod, booauso of muoh of the
tob.tcco having baou irregularly paokod.
Tho ropertod sales for the woek amounted
to 250 bales, nte 1.30 to $185. Tho first
sale of the now crop will take place at
Amsterdam on TuesJay uoxt. A ropro
sentativo of a Holland house in this city
has received a oablo from his firm stating
that thore would not be more thau 000
bales suitable for this country in the
13,000 to be olio rod next week.

(inns' import.
Following are tie sales of soed leaf

tobacco roporUnl by J.S. Cans' Sou & Co.,
tobacco brokers, No. 131 Water stroet,
Now York, for the week ending Mar. 31,
18S1 :

300 cases 1881 Pennsylvania, OtalOo ;

200 cases 1882 Pennsylvania, 10(20c.; 180
oases 1892 Wisconsin Havana soed, 20Vy
30.1.; lOOcasos 1882 Ohio, Hav. soed. p.t.;
100 caHi-- s 1832 Now Enclaud. llfn23o.:
100 cases Sundries, 4J(ii,20a. Total, 080
cases.

llieriillatlolptil Market.
Tho trade in manufactured tobaooo con.

tinucs good, at'd prices are linn. Thoro
Is a full demand for smoking tobacco.
Rellablo brands of olgars sell froely at full
prices, and standard snuffs are iu extraor-
dinary ilemai.d.

Seed leaf. A dally demand Is made
tipju dealers for Havana seed wrappers,
whioh at prosent are oxoocdlugly scarce,
so much so that '82 Pennsylvania is readily
sold at full prices. Manufacturers take
weekly largo quantities of '81 Ponusyl-vani- a,

whiji upou trial proves more satis-
factory than heroteforo ndmittod. Somo
good seconds are uocdod badly aud com-
mand very profltablo figures. All that Is
nocded now iu the loaf line is to show up
the stock that is required, and it at ouco
soils. Sumatra is helling at advanced
II cures. Quod quality Havana sells rap
Idly.

AN A iron ISM Kl ICKl'OKTKIC.

Knaillui: l'."xi'itsil llvor n 1,000 Undo Tucking.
Iteadlng Kuglu.

An Kiigle ropertor visltod the tobaooo
packing establishment of DeWitt C.
lltllouass, at 510 Cherry stroet. His
wholesale store is on 0th stroet near
Cherry. Tlio ropertor found the building
stored with tobaooo from top to bottom
aud iu a roar room wore some 15 hands
busily engaged in sorting the tobaooo as it
came in b.ilos diroot from the farms,
preparatory to packing it into oases.
Wm. U. Brouuci', of Lancaster, Is the
foreman, and ho thoroughly ttudorstauds
the business in all its branches. Next
wcok about 25 hands will be ompleyod
Iu paoklug tobaooo. Tho wood whioh is
now being packed is all of Pennsylvania
growth, und is mostly raised in Borks,
Lancaster aud Chcstor counties all of a
superior quality. This tobaooo has all
boon purchased sluco January 1st. Mr.
Hillegass oxpeots to paok from 800 to
1,000 cases this year. K.ioh oase holds
100 pounds. Previous to being paokod it
is sorted Into II grades, and when it is
stated that 30 cents a pjutnl was piid for
the highest grade, some Iudoa oan be ob-

tained of the immense amount of mouoy
invested lu the trade. If 1,000 oases are
paokod It will take exactly 200 tous of
tobacco. It will be allowed to romaiu iu
the oases until about next Septomber,
duriug which time it will be thoroughly
sweated, when it will be iu condition to
use. Tho tobaooo trade lias woudorfully
increased iu Heading and Berks county
wiiinti tno past lew years.

Tho uxtiuino penalty of bigamy Is.tivo
mothers-in-law- , hut thu penally for no at-
tending to your cold however trilling It Is,
will hu lingering consumption. Take Dr.
Hull's Cough Syrup us soon us you detecttioublt) or pain,

"Tlio Dead Lino."
Muu v old soldiers luiiieiiiber "the dead linn"

at Aiiilursouvlllo. It was a mighty dungurous
neighborhood. Dyspepsia, biliousness, unit
liver und kidney diseases uiu full et perils ter
thu sick, but II unlock Jllooil Jlltleri at uncer-
tain remedy, bold every wheie. For salu by
II. II. Cochruu, druggist, 137 unit 13'J North
Oucuu street.

A orent Dlfoovery,
Mr. Win. Thomas, et Nowton, la says :

"My wllit has boon seriously alluded with a
cuiiKU lor iuiiiy-iiv- years, aim 11114 sprnm
mote severely than over he fore. Shu had used
many remedies without rollot, and belli ir
urued to try Dr. Kin it's New Discovery, did
so, with most Krutllyluir results. Thu tlrst
bottle relieved her very much, and the second
bottle bun absolutely cured her She has not
hadsoKoiMl health for thirty years." Trlul
bottles free at O. A. Lochur's druu bloru.
I.aiKO slxe, 11.00.

North l'ulo KipcUiIionr,
I'tUo lights, lotteries, walking matches, and
balloon ascensions urn usually humbugs m
the worst sort. Dr. riomm' Aelectrta UK is
not a liumhux. It Is u ipitck euro lor aches
nun sprains.uuu isjiisius noon loraiumuuess.
For salu by II, II. Cochruu drugKst, U17 und
13a. North Uuoun street.

1 Wlli KveryUodr to Know.
Itev. OuorRii II. Thayer, an old citizen et

this vicinity known to every one as u most
lulluontial citizen and christian minister el
the M. K, church, lust this moment stopped In
our store to say, " 1 wish everybody to know
that I consider that both myuolt and wlfo owe
our lives to Shlloh's Consumption euro." It
Is bavlhK a tremendous sulu ovur our counters
andls Klvlnir purled satisfaction lu all cases
el Ltintf DUeases, such as untiling else has
none. una. matciikits riiANUfc.

iiouiidoh. ind., May 13, '7S.
Sold by 11.11, Oochiiui. iUiiKUlst,Nns. 1.17 and

l::i'J North ilueen street, Lancaster, lobllnodi

liunkleu'a Aruioa Halve.
Tho llest Ualvo In the world lor Cuts,

llrulsus, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Uheum, Fuvur
Boros, Totter. Chapped llunds, Chilblains,
Corna.and all skin eruptions, und positively
cures Piles or no puy ruiiuliod. It Is guar-
anteed to i;lvu perfect satfslaetlon or money
relunded. Prlco, 28 cents per box. For sale
by C. A. Loclicr.

A Uaniteroiis Uasn,
lIootiBsTsn, Jitnn I, isii. "Tim

Veurs line I was utlaokoil with thn incsL
Intsnao uml ileathly pains In my hack-- anil

h'Ulnewi.
" Extending to tlio end of my toei and to

my brain I

" Which much) mo dollrlom I

" From aouy.
' 11 took three moil to hulit mo on my bed at

times IJ

"Tho Doctor tried In vain to relieve inc.
Hut to no purpose

" Morphine and oplalo?
" Had no cllcct I

' Alter two months I win nlvcu up to tlio.
' When my wlro

hoard a neighbor tell wh.it Hop Itltleis had
done for her, alio at oneo not and gave mo
some. Iho first dose eased my brain and
seemed to go hunting through my system fur
the pain.

Tho second done eased tno so much that I

slept two hours, something 1 had not done
for two month?. Ilolore I had used It vo bot-
tles, 1 was well and at work, as hunt as any
man could, lor over throe wool:s t b.it I
worked too hard for my strength, unit ta-
king hard cold, 1 was taken with thn most
acute and painful lhuuinatUm all thronijli my
system that was r known. I called the
doctors ayaln, and after several weeks, they
left mo a crlpplo on crutches ter I He, as they
said. 1 met a irloml and told lilm my case,
and he said Hop Hitters bad ciuiid him nud
would euro me. I pooliod at him, but ho was
so earnest I was Induced to use them attain
In loss than lour works I threw away iny
crutches and wont to wink lightly unit kept
on using the hitters Im live weeks, until I lie-ca-

as well as any man living, and have
boon so for six years sluco. It also cuiodmy
wile, who had been so for years and has kept
her and my chllilien, well unit lieutty Willi
trom two to tlneo bottles pur year. '1 hore Is
no need to be sick at all II these blttuis uio
used. .. IIkrk,

'That poor Invalid wlfo I

"Bistort
' Mother t

"OrDaiiKhturl
" Can bu madu the pletuio el health !

With a low bottles et Hop llltteis I

" Will you let thevk tvfftr V

jtjtr uuviti.
ui:h OUOIIH.1)

watt mm a fin

llavu liecelved anntliei large Invoice el

Summer Silks,
at . 7K , Wio 8u. a ,'iinl. A choke line of now

bhiules in
Colored Ellku,

ut toe., 7.1c, 11.00 n yard. Wo Invite special
loom-Blac-

Droao Sllko,
ut$l (ie,l.'i'i,fl..V), lately sold at tl r.,tl.W,(i.7.',.

Now Spring Droef3 Goodp,
In all thopopulur falirlciiuul colorings.

UKNT3 UNl.AUNIIItir.IlhlllltTH, full sl.n,
linen besom, 'ile. each. Uents' IJiilauuiI.

lloil Hlilt tn,
cuirs. .vie. uacli, unual prlco 75c,

OENTS' UNr.AUfJDUIKH SIIIKTU, -

lorrcd, Wauisutt'i Muslin. 7Sc. each,
usually sold at fl.tu.

UKNT' n.NI.AUNDUIKl) HlllltTU, Now
Voik Mills, Muslin, lutest luipiovc- -

munts, best Hlilit In thu mar- -
kul for ll.tw each.

Hpeclal llartraliis In
Qonta' Soamless Hali'-Hos-o,

12Xc n pair, usually sold at 'Jle. tioiils' legu-l- ur

iiiuiId

Gornrnn Hulf-EToa- e,

'JUc. and '.'.'io. a pair, usually told uliluiul J7Xc

NEW YORK STORE,
N0S. 8 & 10 EAST JUNG ST.,

I.ANCASritlt, PA.

I'AfUU ItAtiUMUH, At.

ai:m w. my.p..
Hr'lY STVLK.d Of

Dado Window Shades,
Iu six nnd seven feel lengths. Special sizes
made to order. Tho designs are very hand-
some and uiodurulo In prlco.

PLAIN SHADING
fly thu yard In thu Now Coleis. Wldo goods
for largu windows und storu shades, to In., 15
In., 31 In., Ul In., and Ti In. whin. OCO'ICH
Hoi. LAN I) lu Kcm, Cardinal, Hun", (iieeu and
White.

WOOD AND TIN UPI1INO KOI.LEUS

Knrall kinds et windows. NICICLU
TASSKLS, Ac. Wutako

mi'iisuies and put up shades el oveiy iloserip
Hon in IliBt-chw- liiaiiuur.

NKW PATTIiliNSOF

WALL PAPEE
lOll Sl'lllNU.

(Hits lu Kiiihosseil, Color and Plain, IlOf.
dels, Filozos, Culling Decorations, ,tc.

hAur. uvaiAina, ruii&n, ,e.

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

LANCASTKU. PA.

U J,AIM ANU UVKKNHAUf..

Kill St B1AHT1M.H

QDKKN8WA11EI

QUEKNSWARE !

-- AT-

CHINA HALL.

China, Glass, Qiiconswaro.

THIS LAUUKST AS90HTMKNT.

ALL GOODS KXCHANdKD IF NOTBATlff--

Housekeepers look to your Interest, ttx- -

amino our stock befoiu purclmslug.

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING STUEET,

LANdASTKIl, PA.

AI'KWOfTUKOI.USTOOICUUMdSUlI
ll UTMAN'I VKI.I.OW FUONTOlOAlt

STOltlS.

UATH AMU VAVB.

.MMCHALK

--AT-

Slilz's Oily Hal M
Tlio mostcomploto ossorlmoiit of Spring
styles SUIT and Soft Itatsovor otrurodln
this city nml at prices that will astonish
thu most careful buyer. Wo have taken
great care In selecting those goods, not
only In regard to style, but lit quality
also nnd as we buy for cash and soil for
cash miiy, we giwrnnlno to jrlvo you as
ftood nu article " It not butler " tlmu can
bu bought any whore lor tlio money. Tho
VOU.MAN'3 HtlfT Hat this season Is a
beauty, and fnr quality, style and durabil-
ity cannot be surpassed. Tho IlltOAI).
WAIT Silk Hulls a very sonslblo style this
season, having a full brim and becoming-almos-t

any one. Cloth Hats are the pnn
clpal tnulniu for boys und we have u full
assortment. A full lluu nt llght-wolg- ht

80KT and 1'OfJKKT IIAT3, and lu fact
everything that can be found In u,

at

144 North dueen Street.
(UUNDAKKIl'S OLt 8TAJNU.)

A lew doors ubovo the KiiuiUlln House,

I.ANU.VSTKIl, PA.
mam lydAw

JIIUI.T' CI.IJ STrtNU,

UKKAT UKDUCT1UN IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Ltulloa' Seal Haoquoa and Dolmans,

Ladloa' Fur-Lln- od Circulars,

Meuts' nnd Ladles' Seal Cup1) at Cost,

tiU.IC UHJIIIKI.LAS.

A I.nigo Assortment el OI.OVK3 at Cost.

T1IK1 1.A KU KST STOCK AM) ARSOHTU HUT
OF fAHHIONAilLK

Winter Hats, Caps, Firs, &c.

Everotlero.1 to thn public at the l.OWKST
ritlUKS. Whnlusaloiiud lloUUI. lluy

lor cash only anil sull cheaper
than any other Hut Uloie

in the city.
HOLE AUKNT FOU THIS

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
Thu ONLY Hat Manufactory In Lancaster,

toys' Caps I rem lee. up. Mon's Caps nt all
kinds greatly reduced Iu price. Itepulrlng
neatly aud promptly done. Old Silk Huts mode
nshlouublo.

JOHN SIDES,
(IK-tll- l Successor to 8IIULTZ A 1IKO.

UWlUimi,UNlHSUWltAlt, a-v-.

E
CHOICE

FURNISHING GOODS,
FOR KATMK.lt, MOt'HKlt, IIItOTlIKlta, 31B

VKH, COUSINS AND AUNT,,

OO TO

EEISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KING STItEET,
Kemombur the number and street--

.UAI.INU ii HA USU AW.

mm I Bailsman,

TAILORS,

UAVH UK MOVED TO

No. 121 North Queen St.
And will be plnusid to have you examtno

their Klet'iint stuck et

SUITINGS, Etc.,
-F- Olt-

SPRINQ AND SUMMER "WEAR.
m ay. 1 ydT u ,Th A 8

JUUH1VA1, INU TU UMUNTS,

1LUOA. A WIIITWw
Wilcox & White Organ Go.

SPECIAL TEN DAYS SALES.

NOW 1H.TIIK TIMK TO 1IUV

PIM0S MD ORGANS
AT SLAUUHTKU1NU PIHOK3.

Ono (lood Socimd-Han- Piano tvi.00
Omi Klt'iranl Orituii 15.U0
One KliiKimi Nuw OiKim, Couplers

and bub-llas- s M.eo
Wilcox WhlUi Organs Irom t73.oo to tiw.oo

Knabe,'' MoFbntl, Grovonateln &
Fullor, Koyiatono, and Voso

Ss Bona tlanoa,
All Marked Down to llottom Prtcoj. A'most
Ulvoii uway.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Waroroems,
NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

II. 11. l.UCKENHACH, Agent.
fel17-tl- d

.

' ''"f K. KUTK.

Tliero has boon such a demand lor
LAlltiK PHOTOUUAPHS. that I was
compelled to get a VK11Y LA1U1K
CAM Kit A HOX to moot the ilumanil.
Wo can now make you a PHOTO as
small as tno smallest locket will bald
up to a taco, to fit tan jiaxi

fFntmo.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 100 North Quoon Stroet,

pamMid

saloons.
Quoil Journovuien and l't?V

WAONfcU,
niylO-U- d Mangr.

M
2rj

i
i

M


